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Oregon’s Display at St. Louis.
The largest Hr tree iu the world will 

supply a portion of the lumber for 
the construction of Oregon's State 
building at the World's Fair at St. 
lxiuis.

The Oregon building will occupy a 
site immediately north of the New 
York State building. The state legis
lature has made an appropriation of 
KiO.OCO for the World’s Fair, but a 
much greater sum will tie available. 
Five hundred thousand dollars have 
tieen appropriated by Oregon for the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition, to be 
held in Portland, in 1905. The same 
commissioners will handle the ex
hibits for both fairs. Many valuable 
exhibits prepared for the Portland 
Expostilou will be Hist displayed at 
tho World's Fair at St. Louis.

In fish and forestry, Oregon’s ex
hibits will be especially lich. The 
Columbia River salmon Hsberies, the 
richest In the world, will furnish an 
unrivalled exhibit. The processes of 
catching the salmon, and how they 
are handled, will lie shown in detail. 
The average size of the salmon of Ore
gon commerce is from 15 to 20 
pounds, and they sometimes reach the 
enormous weight of tif) and 75 pounds. 
The Hah come iu from the Pacific 
ocean, and ascend the Columbia 
River to spawn. When the eggs 
hatch, the little salmon go out to 
sea, and remain until they attain full 
size. Then instinct leads them back 
to their natural waters. The fish are 
caught in traps. Great abates have 
lieen built, leading from the fish traps 
to the canning fuctories. The salmon 
virtually catch themselves, and once 
ill the toils there is no «scape. They 
cun only follow tlie flumes, and emi 
their careers ill the tin cans which 
the Oregonian fish dealers provide 
for their reception.

The sturgeon and Uouuder are also 
cauglit in large quantities, and the 
black liass, fostered by the United 
States Government Fish Commission, 
is gaining iu importance each year.

Splendid timber grows abundantly 
' all over Oregou, but it is the Douglas 

fir that is known the world over. 
Tim largest specimen of this timber 
in Oregou was foiled in May for 
exhibit st the World's Fair. The 
tree was 300 feet high, and 41) 
feet in circumference at the base. It 
was 118 feet from the ground to the 
first limb. The age of this giant of 
the Oregon pineries is estimated to 
be over 400 years. More ships carrry 
masts of Oregon Douglas fir than any 
other timber. The largest and lies! 
flag staffs are supplied by trees from 
the same forests. Other timbers and 
lumbers will be shown, including, 
et|M'cailly, maple, oak and ash.

Oregon's display of agricultural 
ami horticultural products will be 
largo. The prune industry of this 
state is exceedingly important, the 
crop in 1902 being valued at ‘more 
than 93,000,000. The Oregon fruit 
compares tavoiablv with the famous 
French product. Small fruits also 
thrive in the state. In agriculture, 
the exhibit will lie largely l>aeed on 
wheat, oats, l«rley and the grasses.

Who’s the Biggest Liar?
Of all liars, that Josephine county 

muu should have the medal. He 
claims that a H." tree on bis timber 
claim has a petrified top while the 
lower purt of the tree is alive and 
green. — Eugene Guard.

That’s uotibng. Au instance was 
thia week reported iu t'la kamas 
couuty of a tree that burned for 
eleven consecutive months liefore it 
fell to the ground.—Oregou City 
Enterprise.

Pshaw; you fellows don't know 
anything about timber. Come over 
to Central Oregon and we will show 
you thousands of acres of sage brush 
that our dear Hitchcock has placed 
in a reserve that in a half dozen years 
will grow ii to trees that will produce 
diamonds on every tv.lg. Prineville 
Journal.

The commissioners will probably 
reject this man's offer after learning 
what our Brownsville frleud is willing 
to donate. Mr. James Calloway says 
he has a tree on bis place which is all 
petrifle 1, and in the top of this stone
tree is a bird, petlifled, and about 
three feet farther skyward is the poor 
little birdie’s whistle, and it too is 
petrfled.—Brownsville Times.

The Turkish Football.
An editorial writer iu the Orego

nian recounts how Turkey has been 
made a fooball by European powers 
while neither was allowed to hold 
it after conquest. He writes:

In 1827 the British, French and 
Russiau fleets attacked and destroyed 
the Turkish fleet at Navarino and 
compelled Turkey to permit the or
ganization of the present kingdom of 
Greece. In 1830 Turkey was rescued 
from the victorious Russiau by the in
terference of Europe. In 1839 Turkey 
was saved from conquest by Meliemet 
All, Pasha of Egypt, by the interior 
euce of Great Britain. In 1854-6 
Turkey was rescued from Russia by 
England and France, and in 1877-78, 
when Russia hud Turkey at hor 
mercy, the powers of Europe inter
fered to prevent the autonomy of 
Macedonia. Today Tuikey la still 
in trouble with her Christian sub
sets in Macedonia, and Russbi, with 
the powers of Europe, is obliged to 
interfere to restore peace and ordt r. 
If the powers of Europe had allowed 
Russia in 1830, 18:19, 1854 aud 1877 to 
force Turkey to grant home rule to 
all her Christian subjects, such home 
rule as Servia, Rounmnia and Bul
garia enjoy today, there would 
have been peace in those provinces in 
Btead of the continued savage insur
rections savagely suppressed. Tur 
key's present authority in Europe is 
an anachronism, and should no longer 
be |M<rmitte<l. The Ottoman Empire 
has no more title to be treated as a 
desirable civilization than bad the 
Iroquois, the Creek or the Sioox Con
federacy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, 
United Stutts Land Office, 

Koeeburg, Or., July 27, 19U3.
Notice is hereby given that in com i 

pliuuce with the provisions of the > 
act of congress of June 3, 1878, eu- ■
titled "An act for the i-aie of timber 
lands in the states of California, Ore 
gon, Nevada aud Washington terri
tory," as extended to all the public 
land states l>y act of August 4, 1892, 
Katie Gulley, of Albany, Linu 
couuty, Oregou, bus this day tiled iu 
this office her swi.ru statement No.

, ."»515 for the purchase of the uw>4 of 
' section 28, tp. 19 south, of range 5 
I west, aud will otter proof to show 

that the land sought is more valuable 
I for its timber or stoue tbau for agri- 
(cultural purposes, aud to establish 
her claim to said laud before J. J. 
Walton, U. 8. Commissioner at Eu
gene, Oriigon, on Thursday, the 15th 
day of October, 1903.

She names as witnesses: Frank 
Wiles, Carson Muttiiews, Charles Cay
lor aud Andrew J. Smith, all of Eu
gene, Laue county, Oregou.

Any and ail persons claiming ad
versely the above described lauds are 
requesjed to tile their claims in this 
office on or before said 15th day of 
October, 11*03.

J. T. BRIDGES, 
Register.

I

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
Uuited States Land Office, 
Roseburg, Or., July 18, 1903.

Notice is hereby given tiiHt iu 
compliance with the provisions of the 
act of congress of June 3, 1878, en
titled, "An act for the sale of timber 
lands in the states of California, Ore
gon, Nevada aud Washington terri
tory,” as extended to all the public 
timlier laud states by act of August 
4, 1892, James M. Goldson, of Gold- 
son, Imue couuty, Oregon, has this 
day tiled in this office his sworn state
ment No. 5519 for the purchase of the 
s'.j neU, e‘-i se1^ of section 30, tp. 
16 s, r 6 west, and will offer proof 
to show that the laud sought is 
more valuable for its timber or 
stone than for agricultural purposes, 
and to establish bls claim to said 
1'iiid before J. J. Walton, U. 8. Com
missioner, at Eugene, Oregou, on 
Friday, tiie 16th day of October, 
199.3.

He names as witness««: Thomas 
TC. Evans, of Hale; James 11. D. 
Goldson, James M. Haynes, L. C. 
Moffitt, all of Goldson, Lano county, 
Oregon.

Any aud all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands Hre 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 16th day of 
October, 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

Personals

from a
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A Politic il Pull.
The injustice of favoritism iu the 

case of General lx>onar<i Wood by his 
rapid advance in the army is shown 
by the fact that only throe years ago 
he was an assistant surgeon in the 
army, with the rank of captain. He 

has been jumped over 4'.M of his 
seniors to be landed in a | osition, 
whe eiu he will become chief of staff, 
the leading army office, within 15 
years. Of the mau over whose heads 
Wood bus been Jumped by his ss- 
touuding political and |M>ruonal pull, 
2»l of them were iu the civil war 
when their »uperior was iu pinafores. 

Oue graduated from West Point the 
year l>«.f<ve General Wood was born 
fought in 12 battles, won a medal of 
honor for couspicious gallantry and 
fought Indiaos both before and aft r 
the civil war. Another too'< part in 
16 l<i»t)<*». was twice I reveled or 
gilla'itr.'-. bom • of th se men| re 
still captail'-, af r near y 40 year« of 
service, win n I r. Wood was ma r a 
brtgadter-geix r* I.

After the Frauds.
A large amount of food stuffs of 

various sorts la imported iuto tbit 
country from foreign nations each 
year. The agricultural department 
at Washington now proposes to have 
samples of these imports aualyzed 
and tested as to their puiity. Much 
of this stuff comes from Germany, 
which country lies been and ie teehni 
cal end fussy as to the purity of Amer 
ican products. There has long been 
a well foundisl suspicion that th. 
ragtag and bobtail apple refuse of 
American older mills and evapora 
tore, for which there is a steady for 
eign market, returns later guised us 
epaikling champagne uuder a fancy 
foreign brand and that the oil pro 
ducts of southern cotton mills after a 
European tour come back to flavor 
American salads as the purest olive 
oil. This is the begtuning of a good 
work.

' ■ . t tn se w no t:.. ve ii b « p •- 
i-1 c* <>r von all's ri-hls I* the man 
who < . tel two rye« Ina
Texas | oliie court m ently. while 
two officer« of tie p«a •* were bolding 
on angry spouse in a chair by train 

forte. .. _

Th« Woodburn Independent says:
"The Independent is the only paper 

iu Oregou that does not work in the 
Interests of hop dealers. It is with 
the growers in every instauce. Some 
of the other sheets have streaks -of 
honesty and are then on the side of 
the growers, but only temporarily; 
they veer around to thq dealers. 
None who have observed their course 
doubts the truth of this assertion."

Well, according to the Indepeud 
ent, the newspaper men with the ex
ception of the independent, are 
rascals. Now, the Guard 1s more 
Interested in hops than the Inde
pendent la, aud we are ou the 
growers, side of the fence.

It is true, that many of the Oregon 
papers work in the interests of the 
hop buyer, but there are many who 
do not. The Indépendant takes too 
much credit for ItaelL There are 
others.

Mr. Barker baa the right idea in 
putting iu.a|bai>d saw in hie Eugene 
sawmill. The band «aw makes eight 
inch boards where the circular saw 
make« but seven, the extra inch U i g 
sawed iuto du»l by t .a thick) ir- 
c lar saw.

NOTICE for publication.
Unit'tl Slates 1-an.i Office, 

Roseburg, Or., July 22, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that iu com

pliance with ibe provisions of the 
net of congress of June 3, 18,8, en
titled "An act for the sale of timber 
lauds iu the states of California, 
Oregon. Nevada and Washiutgon Ter- 
ritory,” as extended to oil the Public 
laud states ly act of August 4, 1892, 
William H. Hodea.J of Eugeue, Laue 
county, Oregou, has this day tik><£iu

i 5533 for the purchase of the •**l4» 
ii'., sw‘4, vt se tion 32, tp. 19 e, of 
range, 5 w, aud will offer proof to section . 
show that the laud sought ia moreUm te ,» i 
valuable for its timber or stone than show t. , 
for agricultural purposes, and to es- I lunb.e

NOTICE Fop, ] 
Uuited St 

Rosebui. 
Notice ia h,.,, | 

pliauce with the ¡' 
of congress 1 . 
"Au net for tli.. 
iu the states ; 
Nevada an<| 
as exteuded t,, 
states by net ,,t 

v«—. — - ,________ - Carsou Mathew..
this”offioe his sworn statement No. county, Oregon, |ni

- “ ' this office his

Mrs. 8. H. Friendly arrived today 
from Portland.

J. C. Beebe was a passeuger to 
Portland today.

Adam Wilhelm, the Monroe capi
talist, is iu the city.

T. G- Hendrick» arrived home yes
terday from Newport.

Dr. F M. Day aud family returned 
today from a Portland.

Earl H. Church is home from a trip' 
to the Siletz country.

J. W. Kaye returned this afternoon 
after an extended trip north.

Dr. C. W. Lowe will be in hia Eu- 
gene office until next Suuiluy.

Chas. Mayhew and family returned 
yesterday from Boswell Springs.

A. H. Smith will move into his new 
cottage on Jetfersou street this week

Mrs. A G. Matthews and daughter, 
Miss Agues, returned today from 

' Newport.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Shelley re

turned this afternoon from a visit at 
■ Newport.

Tom Bennett, a former residout of 
Eugene, arrived this afternoon from 

I Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Yerington returned 

yesterday from their visit to San 
Fraucisco.

Mrs. Leuoard Gross is quite ill, the 
symptoms indicating an attack of 
typhoid fever.

Mrs. H. E. Synes and Mrs. Daniels 
left today for Salem after a visit with

(
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1 Ialite 
shiugtc 
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lugu 
>f i

» •vutb ,i

r‘ton»a ’ 
. '• >Ld to
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n,s«*iw : 

Munday, ‘
llo uautes 1:- \.

Heyer, Clay Gv.,■ ir«,, 
E. W. Mathews, (,t, “^t*» Caylor of Hudle i vlV ¡Th1 
county, Oregon ’ 1,11 of

Any and nil per.-ons ,.|oi . 
vett-ely the above o. rn2 ®ln* M- 
requested to ill,, their X J“'1»"a 
uffi'-eoii or before -ai.l ’ 1,1 
September 1, 993 -1tl) <hr .g

|. U*. ««uxiffi,

—_ ri

ror agricultural puipuM», w - ■■ « ■
tublifh his claim to said laud before tor agricultural pm.,, ,
J. J. Walton, U. S. Commissioner at ‘«blisb bis claim t,, 
Eugene, Oregou, on Wednesday, the« Walton, i (- 1
llth day of October, 1903. os w ' U« t- u |,

He names as witnesses: ’ l’runk - tn Ci Hepteml ( i ( )
Heyer, A. Carson Mathews, both of 
Eugene, Jacob Gates, of Crow, John 
Clary, of Lorane, all of Laue County, 
Oregou.

Auy and nil persons claiming, ad- 
veriely the above described lauds are 
requested to tile their claims in this 
office on or before said 14th day of 

! October, 1903.
J. T. BRIDGES Register.

----------------- .

(Daily Guaiii, August 24.)

Marvin Scarbr >tigb is down from
Creswell.

J. L. Ziegler, of Motiu'ouih, is in 
the city.

A. J. Pickard went to l'ortlaud 
yesterday.

C. Stuart, of Mohawk, was iu Eu
gene today.

Miss Margaret Cundiff is now visit-
ng iu Albauy.

H. C. Mahon has returned 
trip to Albauy.

J. M. Kitchen, of Irving, 
Eugene today.

W. T. Campbell returued 
from Blue River.

A. D. Hyland, the Lowell capital
ist, is in the city.

Geo. Goodall, of Portland, is in ;
' Eugeue on business.

Tom Gilliam is home from the 
upper McKinley resorts, 

j C. C. Sturtevant, the Crow mer
chant, was in Eugene today.

Mrs. Clow Handsaker, of Portland,
ia visiting friends iu Eugeue.

A. Goldsmith, who has been quite 
ill, is about the [same today.

Frank Matbewa and Lloyd Bellman 
returned today from Newport.

Coke Bilyeu is expected home from
the upper McKenzie tomorrow.

John llammitt,
Southern Pacific, is in the city.

J. M. Wilhelm,the coal mine owner, 
of Creswell, was in Eugeue today.

f Claud Lee returned home Saturday 
evening from the upper McKenzie.

! J. M Medley returned this after- 
j noou from a visit to Cottage Grove.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Day left this 
afternoon for Portland for a abort stay.

Miss Harriet Warfield, of Salem, ar
rived today aud is visiting relatives 
here.

Miss Mildred Lister
ger to Junction City
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Geo.
Salem, are the guests of friends iu
Eugeue.

G. A. Dyson aud party returnid 
Saturday from their outiug at Lon
don Springs.

Deputy County Clerk F. L. Gibbs ' been iu
returned this morning from a trip t<>! who is very ill, returned to Roseburg 
San Francisco.

Dorris and sister went to 
Gate Creek Saturday aud are expected 
home tomorrow.

J. R. Campbell and Fred D. Her- 
( bold left this morning for the upper 
' McKenzie resorts.

Hon. S. M. Yorau is in Portland.
He will visit Eastern Oregon points 
before returning.

L. Zimmerman arrived down from 
the Lucky Boy mines Sunday and left 
for Portland today.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Brumley came 
up from Salem Sunday. Mrs. Brum
ley is in quite poor health.

Attorney 8. P. Ness and George 
Watson returned yesterday from an 
outing on the upper McKenzie.

Mtb. C. F'. Crotter and Mrs. Mary 
Doty returned home Saturday night 
front a visit to Puget Sound points.

Mrs. J. 1). Huff, of Roseburg, ar
rived today and is a guest of rela
tives. She will go on to Portland ill 
the morniug.

Miss Clyve Adkins, of Corning, 
California, is expected shortly from 
her home to re enter the Eugene Di
vinity School.

Mrs. W. G. Martin, of 296 Lawrence 
street, will have visiting her this 
week, her sister, Mrs. 
Seattle, Washington.

J. E. I’. Withers and 
turned 
rom a trip to Hurney. 

whs in Eugeue today.
Mi ss Callie Bellamy, of Salem, has 

been the guest of Eugene friends for 
the past few .lays. She returned to 
her home this afternoou.

Prof. I. M. Glen, who has been on 
a tour of the northern towns and 
oitles of the Willamette valley, re
turned to Eugene this afternoon.

Dave Waddell, former well known 
U. O. student, and football player, 
is in the city. He is now an attend
ant at the state insane asylum at 
Salem.

Mrs. Chas. Mitcrum, of Portland, 
has lH»en visiting in the home of her 
l>areuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. B. Dor
ris. She returned this afternoon to 
Portia I.

Mr«.
is here attending the bedside of her
father,
ill.
P' tried up tonight or tomorrow

Ch h Gid lsn'ith, now traveling for 
the Reoruit cigar manufacturers, was 
in Eugene this morning. He hns 
b en d :ii;; tho seaaid ' citie« during 
the past few

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United .States Land Office,

Roseburg, Or., Aug. 4, 19c3.
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with Hie provisions of the Act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An Act for the sale of Timber Lauds 
In the Htates of California, Oregou, 
Nev(da and Washington Territory, ” 
as extended to all the Public J«and 
States by act of August 4, 1892,

Royal S. Smith
of Crow, Lane couuty, Oregon,- has 
this day filed in this office his sworn 
statement No. 5586 for tho purchase 
of the ne'4 nw.l«, of section 20,town
ship 19 south, of range 5 west; and 
will offer proof to show that the laud 
sought ia mote valuable for its tim
ber or stone than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to 
said land liefore J. J. Walton, U. 8. 
Commissioner at Eugene, Oregon, on 
Tuesday, the 20th day of October, 
1903.

He names as witnesses: Warreu C. 
Smith, \rthur E. Smith, John In
man, of Crow, Frank Hadley, of Had- 
leyville, all of lame couuty, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above desreibed lands are 
requested to tile their claims in this 
office on or before said 20th day of 
October, 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 
United States Laud Office, 
Roseburg, Or., July 18, 1903.

Notice ia hereby given that in coni- 
plianci* with the provisions of.the act 
of congress of Juno 3, 1878, entitled, 
" An act for the sale of timber lauds 
in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada and Washington territory," 
as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4, 1892, Fannie 
M. Moffitt of Junction City, Lane 
county, Oregon, has this day tiled in 
this office her sworn statement No. 
5514 for the purchase of the s'a Be1, 
of section 18, tp. 16 s, r 6 west, and 
will offer proof to show that the land 
sought is more valuable for its tim 
her or stoue than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim 
to said land liefore J J. Walton, 
U. 8. Commissioner at Eugene, Ore 
gon, on Friday, the 16th day of Oc
tober, I

She names as witnesses: James M. 
Goldson, James H. D. Goldson, 
James M. Haynes, L C. Moffitt, all 
of Goldson, Lane couuty. On got).

Auy aud all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or liefore said 16th day of 
October, 11)03.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

Be1;

Origin of Old Sayings.
The Houeymoou—For thirty days 

after a wedding the ancient Teutrtiu 
had a custom of drinkiug a mead 
made of honey.

The Bridegroom.—Iu primitive 
times the uewly wedded man bad to 
wait upon his bride and the guests 
on his weddiug day. He was their 
groom.

Sirloin of Beet. —King Charles 1, 
being greatly pleased with a roast 
loin of beef set tiefore him, declared 
it "good enough to be knighted." 
It baa ever since been called Sir 
Loin.

A Spinster.—Women were prohib 
ited from marrying in olden timet 
until they bad spun a fnll.'.set of l>ec 
furnishings on the spinning wheel 
hence till married, they ware spins 
ters.

Cabal. — Thia word waaj' coined it 
Charles 11. '« reign, and applied to bh 
cabinet council. It was£mada out oi 
the initials of their name«, which 
were; Clifford, Arlington, Buckii g 
bam, Ashley and Lauderdale.

NOT1CE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Lam) Office, 

Roseburg, Or., July 23, 1903.
Notice ia hereby given that in com

pliance with the provision« of the act 
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled, 
"An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the states of California, Oregon, 
Nevada, and Wash igtou, Territoiy,’ 
as <

fireman on the reiative3 here.
W. W. Blanchard, the Sau Fran

cisco railroad man, is on a business 
trip to Portland.

Attorney C. A. llardy has returned 
from a trip to Astoria and other 
northern points.

A. D. Hyland, who was down from 
Lowell last night, says the hops in 
bis neighborhood are looking fine.

A. G. Witbee, of La Crosse, Wis., 
au Eastern timber man, is in Eugene 
today looking after timber interests.

Miss Nellie McMurry went to Port
land this afternoon to visit her sister, 
Miss Myrtle McMurry, who is located 
there.

Miss Anna Weise, of Sau Francicso, 
arrived this afternoou and is a guest 
at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Clem 
H odes.

F. E. Alloy, of Roseburg, who has 
Eugene visiting his father,

was a pussen- 
Sunday after-

to their home

Warfield, of

\. Neal, of

wife have re
st Thurston 

Mr. Withers

M. Bollack, of Oregon City,

A. Goldsmith, who is very 
Misa Olia Goldsmith is ex-

morning, 
asid » 

wcekr.

Guard Ang *

G«

bur
M. ■ . Warner left for Medfotd tbi« 

afternoon.
D Pugh, the Salem architect, is 

e «ity.

M ilícr i
Forrest I

l-v» tDver. 
n ftem ! e*

NOTICE FOB VUIILICATIOX

Notice is her. I v KjVt, q, pliance with th,. Hovisu,^.1!?* 
of congress of Jul!(. 1«-. h'«
"An act for the sale’of

,____________ ____ „ _ .. in the states of UHliforni. ^1,w‘
as extended to all the public land Nevada, and .W;,Ju,.1 re<W, 
states by act of August 4, 1892, Percy as extended to t.ll the nnH1,0P’'

■ G. Bradway, of Eugene, Lane county, states by act of Au ¡ st 4 LL 
.................................................... ’ ■ ” -- B.

” ” OH«

tp. 20 s. r 5 w. st'J ¿tai 
tn fihrtw thut ffk.. 1... _i . ^rpro^

! -?«ble for its

tablish his claim‘t;£M £ * 
J J. Walton, U. 8. Uomm^J: 
hu^De’ \rr80*;’un MondsHS 
5th day of Octot er, 1903. ’

He names as witnesses- J 
Matthews, Clem llodes’,' M Ju! 
Hodes, John Clary, all Of Eui^? 
Lane county, Oregon.

Any and all persons claimin. ta- 
veraely the above described land-»» 
requested to tile their claims in 
office on or before said 5th dsrrf 
¡October, 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register,

Oregon, bus this day filed.iu this Heyer of Eugene, Lane i-onnt 
I office his sworn statement No. 5538, gou, has this day tiled in th- 
. »or the purbase of the ee'4 of section , bis sworn Staten,ent No r °

14, tp. 18 s, r 7 w, aud will offer proof purchase of the n'„ U' of l0t
to show that the land sought is more tp •»> =. - - .. ■, ; ,
valuable for its timber or stone than to show that the Im. i -ouuht i

'for agricultural purposes, and to es- valnahl. /«»• ¡». .... , ’ ’’
tablisb his claim to said land before 
J. J. Walton, U. S. Commissioner at 
Eugene, Oregon, on Monday, the 
19th day of October, 1903,

He names as witnesses:
Willis C. McGuire, 1. S. Day, both 

of lvison, Henry Moore, G. T. Ray, 
both of Eugene, all of Laue county, 
Oregou.

Auy and all persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are 
requested to file their claims in this 
office on or before said 19th day of 
October, 1903.

J. T. BRIDGES, Register.

who has been 
afternoon for 

will return to

H. Hall aud

this Hfteruoou.
Miss Mollie Tartley, 

visiting here, left this 
Scio, from whence she 
her home iu the East.

U. S. Attorney John
family, of Portland, who have been 
on the upperYMcKenzie, arrived down 
last evening on their way home.

Miss Laura Miller, of this city, 
leaves tomorrow night for Berkeley, 
Cal., where she will spend the winter 
with her brother Kenneth who is at
tending the University of California.

Bert Vincent aud wife, Henry 
Scbwering and family and Chas. 
Davis returned last night from their 
trip to the mountains. They killed 
several deer and caught plenty of fish.

W. W. Calkins left this afternoon 
for Minnesota and Wisconsin, in com
pany with his father, R. D. Calkins, 
to settle up the business affairs which 
were left behind, lie will be abseut 
several weeks.

Miss Stella Day returned today 
from Newport, where she has been 
spending the past week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jean Bruudage, who 
have been the guests of Mrs. B. 
Bogart, returned this afternoon 
their way to their home in Ohio.

House Burned.

L.
on

" P. 8. Pierce, of 330 Clark street, 
reports the hurtling of bis father’s 
home on the Siuslaw. Aug. 19. The 
house, a two story structure, aud 
contents were entirely destroyed. It 
burned so quickly that a sewing ma 
chine was the ouly thing saved. This 
is the second time Mr. Pierce has lost 
all by fire, having been burned out 
in June, 25 years ago.

Chas. Evans has fontid the “last of 
< alipooias’ existing in Brownsville, 
Cottage Grove, Siletz and Rosel urg. 
He is interested only in the kingly 
blood.

D. R. Walker A Co. is the name of 
a new firm which succeeds A. L. 
Storeus Co. The name of the store 
has t een changed from The Monopole 
to the Beehive.

The family of T. L. Rash, of John 
Ifay, are en route by private convey 
nice to thin city, and will visit in 
this vicinity for a few weeks.
i As a soit of retaliation on the lum
ber men, for charging 30 cieaCb 
for awed ties, tie Southern Pacific 
has raised the freight rate on lumber 
from 93.10 to 95 par ton, from Oregon 
to California poiuta.
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Matrimonial Snags.
"She wasn't like this before we mar

ried," muses Mr. Younghusband discon
solately. And he Is quite right. If he 
would only carry the idea of change in 
hie wife far enough he would be able to 
understand her feelings and sympathize 
with her condition. But bis estimate of 
change stops at externals—at the tears, 
nervousness and irritability which are 
but surface symptoms of the real change 
she is undergoing.

There is no time when young women 
stand so much in need of good motherly 
advice as in the early days of married 
life, and there is perhaps no time when, 
as a rule, the young wife is left so en
tirely alone to grope her own way to 
happiness in doubt and uncertainty. Of 
the laws governing her womanly health 
she knows nothing. She becomes nerv-

oua, irritable, sleepless, dejected. To 
her, already, marriage is a failure. She 
sees long unhappy years before her, and 
shrinks from them.

THK BEU* SHE MEEDS.
Evidently in such a case a woman 

needs help, and the help she needs will 
be found in Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. It will cure nervousness, 
sleeplessness and irritability, encourage 
the failing appetite, and bring back the 
physical buoyancy which has been lost.

" When I wrote to you some time ago 
asking for advice I was iu very Door 
health,” writes Mrs. Ethel Trepto, Mer
rill (West Merrill), Wis., Box 54, "suf
fering continually with severe pain» and 
terrible headaches, and confined to my 
bed the greater part of the time. I 
thought I was in a delicate condition, 
and thinking that something must be 
wrong I consulted three different doc
tors. None could tel! me what my case 
was One said that in no way could I be 
helped except by having an operation. 
Every woman dreads the thought of an 
operation, and so did I. After reading 
one of Dr. Pierce’s pamphlets I decided 
t° write to him. I did so. and was 
told mv case resulted from catching cold 
and not properly caring for my health 
at the time of month! v period, also .that 
my kidneys were in bad condition. My 
back was fairly sore from continual ach
ing, and sometimes when I would lie 
down some one had to rub my back for 
nearly an hour before I could get any 
rest. I had a bad cough all the time, 
and tny friends thought I had consump
tion, or was surely running iuto it. 
After taking three bottles of Dr, Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription and two of the 

‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and two 
vials of Dr.. Pierce’s Pellets I am able 
to say truly that I am cured. I thank 
God and Dr Pierce so much for being 
In as good health as I am to-day "

A GREAT RECORD.
r\>cter Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

makes weak women strong, sick women 
well. In seven little words is summed 
up the cure of hundreds of thousands of 
weak and sick women. But it would 
take volumes to tell the story of these 
Cures; for they cover every variety of 
womanlx disease curable by medicine. 
Often the cure has passed the border 
tne where the use of medicine ends aud 

turnery begin«, and in not a few cases 
whe.e the vliuz woman had been told

there was no help for her except lx« 
operation, the use of Dr. Pierce's Fun 
ite Prescription has restored her tern 
feet and permanent health.

"I cannot express my joyatidhnp 
ness, nor thank you enough for all th 
good your medicines have done fora,' 
writes Mrs. Anna Russell, of Hamm, 
Maine, Box tox. « When I begin takiw 
your medicine my weight vu 105 pounds, 
now it is 120. I was troubled with 
female weakness and bad severe tack
ache, ovarian trouble, also ulceratat 
Left lung was swollen nearly ill th 
time and pained me very much 10 ttat 
at times it was all I could do to take m 
breath. For six years I suffered dra-t- 
fully all over and had many different 
medicines but with very little help f 
any at all. I couldn't eat anything 
except it hurt me very much, votit 
biont in bowels and have much pan. 
Had no appetite. A year ago lut N» 
vember I decided to write to Dr. Fieri 
and received his kind advice, free. Ir 
following his instructions and taking the 
medicine faithfully I began to improve 
at once, and, although I have not uka 
a drop of medicine since last Aupatl 
feel perfectly well—better than 1 tan 
for the last eight years. I believe ttat 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines are a God-send» 
all Buffering women. They saved men 
operation, for three doctor» told me I 
would never get well without going to a 
hospital and having an operation per
form ed.”

TO SUFFERING W0MXM.
This message comes to you from b:> 

dreda of thousands of women wboaeie 
once sick and suffering: Z>. Af'-’1 
Favorite Prescription has 
cured us of disease and made w »« 
and happy women. Can yon afford - 
you are sick to neglect inch an oppa
tunity of cure? Other median« ■*! 
have failed yon. Local physician« «•? 
have said you could not be cured. Bri 
if you have not tried "Favorite Pre
scription," you have neglected the • 
of the medicine which has cured. 
all other medicines failed, and docks 
proclaimed a cure to be impowib e.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescript* 
establishes regularity, dries «eakenig 
drains, hesls inflammation and uice» 
tion, and cures female weakneM. « 
tonic and nervine it ie unequaled u 
strengthening powers. It tertore« 
lost health and gives back color tn* 
cheek and plumpness to the fonn.

Sick women are Invited to comw* 
Pierce, by letter, fee. and no avoid J« 
offensive examinations, indehesttf* 
tions and obnoxious local treal«t*

• riT.vt re-
raas ofTo Cure a Cold in One Day

often deemed necessary by ' » a
physician All letters ^.¡ji 
strictly private and sacredlv y
Addrew Dr. R. V. Pterce,

n Favorite Prescription h« ® w s 
mony of thousands of wo 31 
complete cure of wo-.naaly * 
not accept an unknown and 
substitute in its place.

YOVNO WIVES

will find Dr Pierce's 
Medical Adviser fub he.P' , 
tion. It is a book ei <•" " **
should pomess. Thi- ».res. . 
ical work contains n. >ie - 
sand large pages ar. .0 -r . «
tions It is sent 
receipt of stamps to p«y *
ing <w»/v. Send 31 , oa’
the cloth-bound volume 
«tamps for the bo-'« X-‘
A.ldrew Dr. R. V. Pxrce.
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